Japanese Businesses in San Francisco’s South of Market between 5th, 7th, Market & Mission Sts. circa 1900

Buildings

Building (large buildings)
- Pythian Castle Auditorium
  - 2nd & 3rd floors
  - (4 lodge rooms each floor)
- Young Men’s Buddhist Association
  - first met here 1898

Use

- Dwellings (single residences)
- Flats and Apartments
- Hotels, Housekeeping Rooms, Boarding Houses, Lodgings
- Business (general)
- Japanese Business
- Church/Community
- Japanese Church/Community

Japanese Businesses

- Y. Suito Books & Magazine Rentals
- Tamura Ryokan Hotel
- Tamura-ya Bath House
- Shiseno-doko Barber
- T. Honda Employment Agency
- Baba Ryokan Hotel
- Kuramoto-doko Barber
- Kuramoto Pool Hall
- Kamiya Bookstore
- Hiroshima-ya Hotel
- Ishikawa Benkyodo Confectionery
- Japanese Methodist Episcopal Mission
- Geishu-ya Hotel
- Yokohama-doko Barber
- Matsumoto Pool Hall
- Suehiro-yu Bath House
- Y. Miyoshi Dental Office
- Sanyo-kan Hotel
- Yanai-ya Hotel
- Meigetsu Restaurant
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